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I. INTRODUCTION 
According to the United Nation’s report of the Second Develop-
ment Decade in Developing Countries," industrial devslopment 
and mvestment promot10n mcluding international cooperation, will 
be, it is reported, rapidly increased for the next ten years For, 
after a long period of agricultural dominanel, the key-factor of 
development strategy would be industrialization policy, which will 
bring an increase in productlVJty and・ additional value of produc-
ti on. 
The First International Investment Promot10n Conference ar-
ranged by UNIDO-ECAFE which was held at Manila in September, 
1970, was a first step toward transformation foward a new e口onomic
and industrial structure in developing countries." In this Con 
Jerence, the representatives from developed countries as well as 
from developing countries ioined together, with the aim of attract-
ing joint ventures and foreign investments to each country. Many 
.Proposals have been prepared for mvestment incentiv・田 fromva-
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nous viewpoints. This shows a new direction toward future・ 
development of each nation. 
My main mterest has been made in “Public Enterprise”and・ 
“Public Ut11it1es", especially from the cnmparative v1ewpomts of 
the “Infrastructure Development Administrat10n for Nat10n Bmld-
ing of Japan”， because of my academic background." 
Tberefore, I wish to make a comparative study related to Deve 
lopment Admimstration of Asian countries That is, to compare・ 
Asian countries, includmg Japan, with 田.chother from the viewpo-
int of Urban and Regional Development Admmistrat10n." 
Especially, related with the Phihppmes, we were able to contact 
with affiliated government agenc1田 andwe maintamed contact 
with these institul!on, since some Philippine Government officials' 
have been in Japan for the purpose of part1cipat10n in the activities 
of the Overseas Technical Cooperation A田ociat1on(OTCA), as. 
well as being affiliated with us " 
I Development Administration m the Philippines 
(1) PREFACE 
The Ph1lippmes is a new nation which was established as an: 
independent state in 1946, and is rapidly growing country not only 
economically, but also soロallyand democratically. I obtained these-
impressions through mspection and some research concerning the-
Ph1hppmes Generally speakmg, I have heard that there 1s htle・ 
unity because of many kinds of races, languages and other various. 
social and political factors. 
However, what is the real situation m the Ph1hppines ? Why is 
there litle reliance on the Government as the Legal Body. Why 
are family relat10ns so strong in the Philippines? We can raise-
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these kinds of doubts up, conectmg the nation building of the 
.Philippines." 
Of course, we might not be able to understand f凶Jythe real 
・situation, but we will h平veto seek and to analyze the facts in 
order to find the future direction of nation buildmg. Therefore, 
we hope to write and explam our impresson about nation bu!lding 
:pro田ssof the Phihppmes 
{2) NATIONAL UNITY AND GOALS 
It seems to us that some discrepancy exists between Government 
.and some of the people, among languages of vanous rac田 and
tribes, between consciousness of family and Nation, etc. That is, 
although we can, of course, recogmze a discrepancy between Gov-
ernment and its people m any country, there might be relatively 
Jess consciousness of national unity and nat10nal goals m the 
Philippines." 
However, partially speakmg, there is a strong tendency toward 
Nationalism and Filipimzation especially among Umversity students, 
、;vhichcan be said not to be a general pattern of people’s behavior 
but to be a special reaction of students towards Neo-Coloniahsm" 
Therefore, we may not be able to say that there is a lack of 
national umty and goals m the Philippines. We have to rather 
seek how to accomphsh national unity of the people 
〔3) ORGANIZATION OF DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION 
Accordmg to the explanation of Dr. L. A. Viloria (Director of 
・the Institute of Planning) and Mr. W. G. Faithful (Consultant to 
・the Institute of Planning, University of the Phihppmes and Umted 
Nations Development Program), the orgamzation of eロonomicand 
osocial development in the Philippine Government is shown m the 
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following chart.'°' 
The characterist1田 ofGovernment Organization are centralization. 
The President has a Presidential Staff and Assistants in the Office 
of the President These staff people and organizat10n are used to 
control al kinds of pohcies of the President and Cabmet This 
means that the tendency foward Sectionalism in each department 
is small, because of strong control by Presidential authority. This 
is one of the main characteristics of the Phihppme Government 
The second is some confusion of planning organizations which 
are not well-prepared for division of functions among affiliated 
agencies, for example, the National Economic Council, National 
Planning Commision, Presidential Economic Staff, Board of Invest-
ments, Infrastructure Operation Center and so on The National 
Economic Council formulates national ecoaomic policies and plans, 
the National Planning Commission prepares general plans and zon-
ing, buildmg and subdivision regulations, the Presidential Economic 
Staff executes economic development plans and programs, the Board 
of Investments prepares plans for inves~ment priorities, the Infra-
structure Operat10n Center momtors and integrates proiect imple-
mentation. Some recogmzation work is now being conducted for 
better coordination among these affiliated agencies 
On the other hand, there are several government agenci田 for
lo回land regional levels These are the Local Planning Board, 
which consults with the National Planmng Commision, and Regional 
Development Authorities which are independent regional organs, for 
example, Mmdanao Development Authority, Central Luzon-Cagayan 
Valley and so on.m 
In addit10n, there are provmcial governments in each Provmce 
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and City, Town and Barrio. However, the system can generally 
be said a very centralized system of government, because of the 
budgetary constraint "' 
(4) INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING OF THE 
PHILIPPINES 
(a) Roads and Bridges 
According to the state of the Nation Message, January, 26, 19＜「'O/"
dunng the four-year Marcos Administration penod, the Department 
of Public Works and Communications construe田dsome 8,56日kilo・
宜1etersof concrete, asphalt, feeder and development roads and 
21. 770 1旧国.Imeters of permanent bridges at a cost of almost S 100 
million. 
Next fiscal year 1971-'72, President Marcos intends to step up 
the pao日 ofroad construction through the concrete-paving of 388 
kirometers and asphalting of 406 kilometers of developmental and 
feeder roads, and the erection of 7, 500 lmeal meters of permanent 
bridges.＂》
The particular focal pomt in next year’s program is the con・ 
struction of the Philippine・ Japan Highway Project stretching from 
Aparn, Cagayan to Davao City which is covered by a $ 30 million 
loan from Japan. 
Also two other trunk roads of great economic value to Mindanao 
are also scheduled to be started, the General Santos-Cotabato and 
Digos (Davao〕，CotabatoCity Road. The Asian Development Bank 
has recently approved a loan of事106 mil日onfor the first proiect 
while the second project is now under study by the World Bank. 
(b) Flood Control 
For flood control, it constructed 26 kilometers of earth dikes, 
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4 678 Im田lmeters of revestments, and dredged about 3 274. 000 
cubic meters. m 
They feel that to mmimize tbe destructive effects of recurrent 
floods m the Greater Manila 町田 along-range mtegrated and 
rational flood口ontrolprogram should be developed. Such a program 
was prepared, and it would include dramage mams, pumping sta ・ 
t10ns and related facilities. Flood control works includmg river 
walls, revestments, flood gates, and the Marikina division channel 
and control facilities will also be undertaken. This long-range 
program will cost $ 5 million and be spread out over a 15-y，田r
period "' 
〔c) Mass Transport 
In order to solve the住anspor回tionof Greater Mamla Area, the 
Government has undertaken a study of the mass transportation 
system in the area. To relieve the traffic system and to promote 
the better development of Metropolitan Mamla, Marcos proposes 
主hecreation of a Greater Mamla Transport Authority which should 
be responsible for tbe integrated planning and regulation of transp-
-0rt mvestments and operat10ns in the area "' 
(d〕 ElectrificationPolicy 
President Marcos embarked on a new program of electrification 
that would provide ar田 coverageand ultimately improve the to回I
productivity of the Philippine countryside. 
For this prog四m,the Government will spend $ 100 million. 
Marcos has allocated the reparat10ns program from Japan, p田o
proαeeds from U. S. Public Law 480, and other sources of foreign 
financmg. 
Having identified this firm mvestment in rural electnflcation 
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system, he called upon Filipino entrepreneurs to help him sustain 
this program by manufacturing in the coming years the equipment 
and matenal requirements for this program.＂》
〔e) Portworks 
In the last five years the Government completed 18 foreign and 
78 domestic ships' berths, reclaimed 58 hectares of port area, built 
77 632 square meters of田 rgoshed, dredged 38目5million cubic 
meters, and constructed 7, 500 lineal meters seawalls. 
Among the maior facilities completed are Pier 3, 15, and the 
Marginal Wharf of the Port which was fmanced by a loan from 
the World Bank. 
Next fiscal Y•田口 Marcos Admmistration intends to construct or 
improve the Port of Manila and at least 43 other national ports as 
well as 107 marginal ports, includmg the Navotas Fisheries Port, 
the ports of Davao, Ihgan, and Batangas.叩
(f) Airports 
During the last five y回 rs,the Government spent about 27. 8 
m11lion constructing or improvmg atrports Next fiscal year, the 
Government plans to pave 492 000 square meters of airport space 
and to improve the facilities of the Manila Internat10nal Atrport 
to make it adequate for iumbo. Also it plans to contmue the in-
stallation of navigational facilities.＂》
(g) Telecommumcations 
The Bureau of Telecommumcat10ns has established 1, 319 telegraph 
and radio-telegraph stations around the country. Microwave links 
are also being established, and 13 VHP/VHF radio stations have 
been established."' 
Next fiscal year the Government will put emphasis on the second 
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phase of the nation-wide telecommunications expansion and 1mpr-
ovement project which will extend to other major cities and towns 
Another important project is the expansion of the Government. 
Telephone System. 
Also in 1971, it plans to extend the PHILCOMSA T’S capability 
by building another large disc antenna to permit operation with 
世田 satellite not only over the Pacd'1c but also over the Indian 
Ocean, to link this country to Europe, Africa, the Middle East and. 
several other Asian countries 問
(h) Irrigation 
During a four y田rper10d, the Irrigation Service Unit mstalled 
4, 837 pump umts benefltting an area of more than 128, 000 hectares 
of riceland, capable of producmg 10, 000, 000阻 vansof palay per 
"' year. 
The target for the n田tfiscal y田ris to put 47, 000 hectares of 
agricultural land under gravity and pump irngat10n. The Upper 
Pampanga River Proiect, with an authorized loan of $ 34 m1lhon 
from the World Bank, has been started. When completed, it will 
provide year-round irngat1on to 76, 000 hectares in Central Luzon,. 
aside from providmg power, fish conservation and recreation fac1h 
ties. In Mmdanao, preconstruct10n activities on the ADB”financed. 
Cotabato River proiect are underway. 
Some 9, 430 hectares of land in Cotabato and South Cotabato 
stand to benefit from the completion of this proiect which mcludes 
a hydro-power plant."' 
Then the Marcos Admmistrat1on recommends the enactment of 
bils creating special funds for the programs involving flood control 
in the Greater Manila area, portworks expansion, irrigation expa 
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nsion, modermzation of airport facilities, nation・wide flood control 
and forest resources development. These special funds will provide 
steady sources of fmancing for the projects, thus ensuring their 
sustained implementation without depending too much on the Gen・ 
・era! Fund which is also a source of fmancing other equally田担任
tial government ser町田． Moreover, it is felt that special ases・ 
由 entslevied on direct beneficiaries of proiected improvements rs 
.directly related to the benefit principle of taxation. 
Also the Marcos Administration proposes Jeg1slat1ve action calling 
ior the creation of a Telecommunications Commission to absorb the 
:present regulatory function of the Radio Control Office, establis・ 
.hment of a Mass Transit Authority, amendment of certain provis 
ions of Republic Act No. 917 and the pa田ageof a synchronized 
Public Works bil for the implementation of the Four・ Year Infra・ 
structure Program."' 
Related with urban町民onsdevelopment plannmg, we summarize 
and paint out the follow1ng factors 
Firstly, m order to implement the elaborate urban policy, it will 
be necessary ta consider several kinds of constraints and hypothesis 
which can be said to include historical or traditranal value system, 
government organization, legal or mstitutional procedure, social 
customs and so on. 
Secondly, Phi!ippino・ Japan Friendship Highway Project would 
be, generally speaking, a good plan for nation burlding m the 
Philippines However, the existence of about 7, 000 islands and 
needed links with urban regions development planning of big cities, 
.espeロallyin V1sayan areas, the Friendship Highway, involving 
fotra・rsland high speed transit system seems desirable 
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And thirdly, 1t seems to me that the most important basic in-
frastructural proje氾tshould be Flood Control and Irrigation, smce 
damages by heavy rain in urban reg10ns would create a bottleneck 
for the road transportation and transit system, since there are 
msufflc1ent drainage facilit1白. The impact on health conditions 
would also be large. 
Therefore, it can be said that the most bask mfrastructural 
proiect will be Flood Control, Water Use Multi-purpose Development 
Project. However, . for the efficient performance of this kind of 
development planmng and implementation, it would be very adv-
isable to have cooperation among various authoritative persons on 
an mternational basis 
II. Development Coorperation in South-East Asian Countries 
Although there are some unique characteristics of cultural, social 
economic and political affairs m South -East countries, we can point 
out basically several . common factors; these are, (a) Almost al 
countries are new nations, (b〕Allare seeking national umty. (c) 
There 1s a strong tendency for Nationalism. (d) These trends are 
seen also in the national language problem of old-colonial countries. 
(e) And also almost al are family-tribe-paternalistic s皿1eties."'
Except for some kmds of intelligent elite people, there 1s very 
litle conciousness of nation bmldmg among nat10ns. However, 
many college students, government officials and some top bussiness 
executives have very promising mmds and attitudes for economic 
and social development of these countries 
(1) Concept and Defimtion of Development Cooperation 
If we hope to promote International Cooperation concerning na -
tional development of these developing countries, it will be very 
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・necessary to hve a definition of development cooperat10n."' 
The most important problem is to find a historical origin of 
concepts and the real defmition and meaning of development co-
・operation. For, there would be many misunderstandings or pre-
judices among Nations. Especially we will find different aspects 
and opinions from the both sides of developmg and developed 
countries which回 nbe described as a consciousness-gap between 
countries in the Southern and Northern hemispheres 
We回 ndivide international cooperat10n into two types, the first 
of which is cooperation or assistance performed by Umted Nations 
・Organizations and Special Agencies, and the second of which is 
by-lateral Coorperat10n or Assistance conducted by the agreement 
between two Nat10ns. "' 
The former means multi-national coorperation which will serve 
the回 useof Nat10n Bullding of Developing Countries, because of 
fairly objective influen目 ofmulti-nations, not influenced by only 
・one nation specifically. 
That is, because of the r田 sonthat many Developing Countries 
were under Colonialism before World War I, these Nat10ns kept 
stil watch against most Governments of Developed Countries 
The latter by-lateral Cooperation or Assistance will be for deve-
lopmg nations to take precautions, because of so・calledeconomic 
invas10n. Typical examples have been shown by Anti -American 
Nationalism movements of many developing count口eswhich would 
be most miserable not only for the U S A., but also for those 
countries assisted by the U. S A.叩
Therefore, it would be ne白田aryto reconsider prudently Deve-
lopment Cooperation or Assistance m order to achieve the real aim 
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of cooperation or assistance 
In the real meanmg af cooperation, there are several principles 
of premises, (1〕mutualrespect of national Interest, (2) mutual 
understanding of stand pmnts of each country, (3) exchange prm-
ciple of give and take, (4) the equal-partnership principle and so 
＇＂》on 
However, at the same time we have to reflect on 20 years of 
experience of the Umted Nations and the aid Programs of the 
U S. A and other developed countries, as Mr. Lester B. Pearson 
祖 idin “The cnsis of Development, 1970”． 
Mr. Pearson emphasized the necessity for Coaperatmn m his 
address in the following民ntence.
Complete utihzation of al kinds of natural as well as human 
resources will be very usefull not only for developing countries, 
but also for developed countries, because of the increase in trade 
and market expans10n 
If unut1lized resources are to be fully developed, not only poor 
countries, but also rich countries would be made prosperous. In 
other words, unless rich people assist poor people, security and 
prosperity of rich people will be in penl also "' 
(2) Adm1mstrative Effectiveness of Cooperat10n 
Next, one of most important factors is how to know the impact 
or reaction of Development Cooperation towards each nation includ-
ing developed and developing countries, which cooperation will 
mclude economic, technical and cultural fields The problem is what 
should be “Admmistrative Eff.民tivenessof Cooperation ？”＂》
Generally speaking, philosophy of Cooperation田 nnotbe measu -
rable or would be difficult to measure very concretely, because of 
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its qualitative nature However, we回nevaluate how pear people 
do feel and how rich people think of assistan白・ This kmd of 
methodology derives from some census of public opinion in the in-
ternationally-wide .sphere which means evaluation of quantitative 
factors or mdirect measurement of public opmion and social-poli-
t1cal factors, besides economic and statistical figures目叩
_, Therefore, I mean, we should evaluate or measure indirectly 
such kinds of qualitative problem as development cooperation or 
assistance. 
We thmk that development cooperat10n or assistance should be 
the most important strategy for Peace includmg South and North, 
East and West Nations In any. Nation, al peoples hope to develop・ 
peaceful prosperity which means peace-keeping and escape from 
poverty. If this desire of people in developing countnes can be 
estimable and generally aceコeptable,it would be the best way te> 
promote hberat1on from poverty and unhealthmess. Development 
cooperation or assistance回 nbe directly tied with this liberation 
from poverty and unhealthiness as well as advantages of developed 
countnes, which are iust like advantages of regional development 
in underdeveloped and developed areas of each Nation 
We can田Y“Inte口iationalizationof Regional Development m 
Each Nationぺwhichm回 nspromotion and 1mplementat10n of 
regional development m international societies. 
(3) Optimal Policy for Urban Regions Development 
Finally, in thinking of an optimal policy for Urban-Regions 
Development in the Philippines, we have to consider carefully the 
present so口al,economic and political conditions which means res-
pectively different traditional, historical and ecological backgrounds_ 
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If we neglect the田 kindsof conditions, we will not be able to 
reach a policy or solution to urban regions development problems 
in deveJopmg countries 
We have to seek to the optimal policy most smtable for devel-
opmg nations, respectively, from the viewpoint of Development 
Cooperation 
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